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0n ln
gh crew to go

long will the
en0u

good

times last? Karl Quinn reports.

There is s0 much film and television
p rod u ctio n

there's not
around. But how

[)U cal see it in the
locatiou trttcks par-
kerl in cltrsters all
arorrtrtl the city. You
can se€t it, if you're
luck-v, in the lautous
faces arouud towt-r.

You can even see it in the "cotnit'tg
soon" posters at the cinema. Victoria
is in the nrirltlle of a fllrr and televi-
siou bool'r.

"You know tliere's a boom o t-r

when you cati't eveu hire a Portaloo,"
says Wayne Hope, director of the AllC
sitcorrr Tlrc Librari an s.

Tliere are three urajor featrtres

gotng Victoria that

now being shot in Melbourne: Frr:t'l
Schepisi's E1,e o.f tlre Stontt, arl adapt-
ation of PatrickWhite's novel, star-
ring Charlotte llarnpling, furly Davis
ald Geoffrey Rush; Simon Wincer's
lrorse-racirrg lihtt'['l r e A tT t,starring
Stepherr Ctrrry as Damien Oliver; and
tlre $66 million action thriller Tlrc Kil-
ler Elite, starring Englishmen Clive
()rveu ancl fason Stathanl and, in a
surall role (btrt rnajor coup) Robert cle
Niro.

Also il the rvorks arc rotttanlic
co rrredy Br5J Ma r tu t m's B oy, alLtrl
Bollywoocl flhns Orari5Je anil ()rook'.

Shot elsewhere, but in tor.trr for post'
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Judy Davis, Charlotte Rampling and
Geoffrey Rush in Eye ofthe Storm
(main). From left: The Cup, Eye of the
Storm, director Fred Schepisi,
Underbelly and SummerCoda. Below
Matthew Newton in Underbelly.

production rvork, are Kriv Stenders'
Red Dog, ancl the James Caneron-
protlrrcFtl cave-rlivirrg adver)trlre
Sattcttttn.

There's so nuch rvork, in fact, that
fincling the people to do it has
become a real problern. "\Me've hatl
to get amurber of crew donnr from
Sydne-y, because tlrere just aren't
enough down here," says Hollpvood
veteral Wincer. "l asked onc of my
departnent heacls when it was last
this br.rsy and he reckoned not for a
tlecacle at least."
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While you l1 have to wait a while to
see the fruits of all this labour, there's
plenty of filrns shot in Victoria that
are ott - or almost on - the screen
already. These include the critically
lauded crinre fllm,4n irrml Kirtgdont,
set around Hawthom, which opeueii
earlier this rnonth.

Th e Wed d i r t g Parry, which
includes a scene at a Collingwood-
Carlton gal'r e at the MCLI, has just
been announced as the opening-
night film for next month's
Melb oume Intemational Filrn
Festival. Mafchirtglack, the new
rracle-in-Melbourne fihn frour Nadia
Tass and DavidParker of MalLnltrt
fame, will debut at the festival too.
The Omeo-shot mod-Western Red
Hrill and the Milclura-set roniurce
Sttttrtner Coda, starring Rachael
Taylor and Alex Dirnitriades, are both
set for release in October.

But it's not just the frlrn sector
that's booming: TVprocluctiou is
enjoying a purple patch too. Chalnel
Nine recently amrouirced three
Un d erbel ly telemovies, all of which
will be nade in Melbourne.

Channel Seven hasjust finished
shootingthe pilot of a uenz drama
seri€s, Mrurers artd Losers, ar
Melbourne Central City Stutlios in
Docklands. An adaptation of Chrlstos
Tsiolkas'novel The Slap is nowbeing
produced for the ABC.

Fremantle Media - the produc-
tion company best knor,ler lor reality
slrows Masfer Ch ef and Au s t ra I i a r t

Idol -is currently shooting the
10-part series Killing Tinte, based on
the recollections of disgraced former
high-flying lar,tyer and cocaine addict
Andrew Fraser. Key cast members
include DavidWenham and Colin
Friels.
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Butwait, there's more. Channel
Ten has a new season of Rrrsft in
production, plus a new series called
O.ffsprirtg, set in Fitzroy antl
produced byIohn Etiwards of l/re
Secret Life of Us artl Lote My Way
farne. New seasons of CiIy llo rn i ci d e,

Ta t tgl e, Tl t e Libraria t rs aid Bed of
Roses are either under way or have
recently r,vrappecl. furd Chris Lilley's
new comedy series An.gry Boys, which
finished slrooting irr May, is rrow irr
the edit suite.

Of course, there have been booms
autl busts in Victorian protluction
before, most of theur spurred by the
presence or absence of big-spending
protiuctions frorn Hollywoocl (knowrr
in the indrrstry as "runway" produc-
tions, because theyflyin ald fly out).
But rdrat's notable about the current
spike is that it is all locally driven, and
it has happened in spite of a world-
wide crisis iu filur fi.nancing on the
back oI the CFC.

"We do have aboomatthe
lnornent, and it's not jrlst feature
filus," says Sandra Sdraulig, head of
the state government agencyFilm
Victoria. "It's a trernendous
combination of awhole lot of
activity in different rnedi-
ums, whichwould sug-
gest it's urore
srr stainable."

Wrile featrrre films get
the headlines and it's
"trenrentlous to have a
highly esteemed director
like Fretl Schepisi working
al llome", Stlrarrlig points
to the TV sector as
Victoria's engine room
right nor,u

"Over the last few
years, lve've seeu a
really strong under-
clrrrent of televi-
sion proclttction
activiry which has
been the backbone
of the inclustry, and
those productions
lrave resonated witl'r
audiences and have
gorle i[to repeat
series."

That's important
for the sustainability
of the inclustry
because a second or
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third season ofa TV series lnealls cast
and crew get some security of
employrnent, and the opportrurity to
refine their skills. That, in tunr, trans-
lates to better procluct on screen,
which translates to lrlore consistellt
audiences. And a healthy audience
rnearls lDore seasons; rnore skills aDd
even better protluct. That's the theory
arrynvay.

"We're a fragile industry because a
lot of it is fashion and ptrblic mood,"
says Shor,vtime boss Des Monaghal,
tlre rlrivirrg force behind the Urrder-
Del[y franchise. 'As long as audiences
want to see their own stories the
industry will continue to prosper. But
the next pliase of growth will depend
on intemational success."

According to Monaghan, the
budget for an hour of drana made
in the US is about flve tirnes that
of an horr rnade in Australia, and
he says it shows. "The audience
tloesnt sit at horr e and say, 'Oh, I
knowrvlry they're able to clo that,
it's because they've got a lot more
uroney'. All they're interested in,

arrtl qtrite properly, is'is it enjoy-
able to me?' "

Protlucer Jo hn Edwarcis
agrees. Alrearl-V he says,
"we're spending nore orl
our shows and as a
consequence they're
looking better and

doing better, botl'r
here and

overseas".
In Australia,

an hour of drama
costs about $800,000 to
make, with some reality
shows now costing
more than $1 million an
hour.

Add in the fact that
drarna qualifies for a
20 per cent fetleral
rebate on production
costs while reality
television does not and

yoll can see why, as
Edwards puts it, "tlrama
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has become nrore sensible agairi'.
Ifthe TV sector can convince the

federal governnerlt to increase the
producer offset (a rebate on produc-
tion costs paid throtrgh the tax sys-
tem) to 40 per cent-the same level
as applies to the fihn sector - it
could even start to look like a no-
brainer.

There's little doubt the offset,
wlich was introduced in 2007 rvith
the aim of shiftingthe bunlen of fin-
ance from the public sector to the
private, has become a key tool lor
getting fllm ald TV made here.

But there are other factors that
make Victoria a desirable place to
mount a protitrction says RodAllan,
head of Melbourne Central City
Strrdios in the Docklands.

"Melbourtre's advantages are that
u,e have a new laciliry it's well-built,
it n'orks well, it's ver-vrvell-sitrrale(l in
relation to the cit-v, which all our
clients see as an advantage, antl r,r,e

rvork really closely with Fihr.r Victoria.
"FilurVictoria sets the benchmark

in tenrs of state hllr couunissions
attracting and servicing iutenlatiollal
productions."

That's not just parroting the party
line, either - it's a refrain that rnany
in the industry echo.

"Film Victoria makes sure that we
as producers are aware of whatVic-

toria can offer," says Show-
time's Des Monaghan.

'' "Sometiures it's people and
resotrrces, solnetirltes it's

cash incentives, and often it's
. a combination of the two. But

they're in stiffcornpetition with
the other states, becatrse procluction
activity brings a lot of eurplol,urent
and a lot of spending into a state."

To that entl, ancl rvith Victorias
success in tnintl, NSWhas
annouucetl it will spend an acldi-
tional $25 million on trying to attract
prorluctiorrs norl'lr ol I lle border.

To the naked eye, "incentives" carr
look a little like bribery. But the
thinkingbehind the approach is that
a little money laid out now to entice
productions to the state can pay back
many times over down the line.

Iohn Edwards says The SeL:ret Life
o.f Us, in rvhich St Kilda played such
an integral part,,a,as originally going
to be set in Boncli, btrt r,r,as relocated
partly because of an incentive pay-
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ment. "It was something like
$200,000, and the net effect was
Victoria got about $40 rnillion of
production out of it," he says. "It's a
pretty go o tl ir-rvestlnent."

But an incentive alone is of little
value if the locations dorlt urake
sense. ThanKrrll-v Victoria seems to
be reasonably blessed in that regartl
too.

"We were wonderfully surprised
with the locations. We found'ele-
urents of the Midclle East, Paris,.the
UK," says Christopher Mapp, man-
aging director of Syrtrey-based
Omnilab Media ancl executive produ-
cer olTlte Killer Elile.

"We'11 be shooting elements of
trtre locations, too, but I challenge
autiiences to pickwhich is which.
People frorn tlre actrral coulrtries
worrltln't guess il."

tlraclirrg loreigtr
protluctions to Aus-
tralia is Jackie O'Sull-
ivarJs mission as chief
of govemment
agencyAusfihn. But it
hastit been easy

lately, what with a strongAtrssie
dollar antl an incentive scheure for
foreign protiuctions that lags rvay
behind r,,r,hat other countries, and
even US states other than California,
can offer.

O'Srrllivan, like many others iu the
industry, has been tracking the
decline of our currency against the
US dollar in recent rveeks. At the
90 cent-plus highs of a month ago,
Australia was sirrrply loo experrsive
for American prodtrctions (in fact,
Ftvo - Greert Larttenr in Sydney and
Battlesltip it't Queensland - bailed
becatrse the strong dollar bler,v out
their budgets ). At about 75 cents,
though, shooting here beconres
allractive orrce again.

"If it went even lonrer, that woukl
be evetr better," says O'Sulliva-u. "Btrt
wliat really neetls to happen is that
otrr forei gn protluction incentive,
which is at 15 per cent, needs to go
up. We have to be cornpetitive with
the other territories in the vr,'orld.
Wlrerr rve cease to be conrpetilive, we
cease to be sustainable."

It's iurportant to help the local
prodtrction sector too, O'Sullivan
says, but "you neecl a hell ofa lot of
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Killer Elite-type fihus to balance
things otrt when there are no interna-
tioual prodtrctions coming."

The past two years have been very
lean, but O'Sullivan says in the past
week or so there have been some nib-
bles of interest fronr overseas. "Noth-
ing concrete, but solid itrquiries froru
the US and the UK for three produc-
tions in the $30-$50 utilliort ralge."

Victoria would be in with a shot
for films of that size, but if they are
rnuch bigger, it becomes problerr atic
because the Docklands studios are
not big enough. "If we lvant to attract
big irrternatiorral protlrrct iorrs, wc
need utore infrastructure," says
Docklands boss RodAllan. "We're
going to neetl bigger sountl stages.
The other option is to look at addi-
tional space for television produc-
tions. But that's ultimately a decision
[or I lre governureltt."

Having couunissioned a $770,000
report on the future options for the
studio complex, the state govern-
ment is, in fact, expected to make a
decision on tllat sometiure soon. And
having allocated $4.4 rnillion in the
lasl state brrdget to irnprovetnerrts
airned at making one of the souncl-
stages more silitable for television
protluction, it has shown it reutains
counnitted to the coutplex.

Filur Victoria's Sandra Sdratrlig is
convinced a new sor.utdstage is pre-
cisely rvhat the state needs becatrse
the studios wererit built to attract the
huge proriuctions NSW is able to
attract.

"On its owrr, local activitv is uol
able to srrsta-irr tlre irrtlustry; interna-
tional activity is critical and pivotal,"
slre says.

"We've worketl hard at Filnr
Victoria to grorv tliis industr-y, rve've
succeetled in leaps and bounds, and
we want it to colltillue to €JroW not
have it stagnate. And that level of
growth depenils on both forms, local
and international. A healthy industry
is a combination of both."

Karl Quinn is entertainment editor.
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